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Submission Guidelines
We accept original works of  short fiction, nonfiction, poetry, photography, 2D
and 3D artwork of  any media. Students, faculty, staff, and the College of  DuPage
District 502 community may all submit. All submissions are anonymously reviewed
twice a year for fall and spring issues. All art and written work is viewed as a finished
product, and copy editing is kept to a minimum to respect the writer’s intention.
Submissions should be sent to prairielightreviewsubmissions@gmail.com
Guidelines for the presentation of  your work and letters of  authenticity may be
found online at www.prairielightreview.org. Questions? Contact the editors at
plre@cod.edu or 630-942-2733.
Contact the staff  at www.prairielightreview.org.
Work collaboratively with classmates in English 2210 to create and market the
next issue of  The Prairie Light Review, College of  DuPage’s award-winning literary
magazine. As a member of  the editorial team, you will experience many different
publication techniques, including tracking submissions, content selection, layout
decisions, copyediting, distribution, office management, marketing, fundraising, and
coordinating special events like open mics.
To join the editiorial team, enroll in English 2210. You will find more informa-
tion about the course at www.prairielightreview.org. This course meets on the Glen
Ellyn Campus, SRC 3251, on Wednesdays from 2:00 p.m. to 3:50 p.m. each term.
Please contact Advisor Jackie McGrath with questions at mcgrathj@cod.edu or 630-
942-2709.
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